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zc&inm nîionstoha be"addressed te dior of THE it 'lppéréd as soon' as 'ihat persnras 'delired 6f suflicient to prove the falsebood of the two ivitnesses, theimpious,willin 'al probability, be iniûsi; whilst
TRuErWinsiÂND CrHoOc 'CHRoNreL, post paid. he'hild, te neiglibors, -unknon to i mthé tlher, sent and' cause tlicreection of alil lir- previus those vhom 'they lite and persecute, vill, mnost
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e te nae cplains n t Editor willing'perfr the Pashal duty (faire les Pques statements. assuredl,- b those who are entiledtobeald,

T 'Ta' ral. , . . r , When uthis coremony was finished, he went to the si k We ave n ot.that fus wililie a warning to the language cf the Gospel-" the sait cf te earth."
person," &c. - - thé F. O. M. Society', tebemore' careful ta future. - Who then were the enemies of the JesuitsI? In

Te Aigents for thi Journal, rlio are authorized to Herewe find "adninistering the Sacrament to ail They will, ie doulit not, avoid the circumstance, if Portgal, whero the Order was ßrf suppressed,
ecee ~ulbcriptiobs, and to &ive redeipts, are, for--iwhoevould receive if," changed inte "înaking ail not the ambigueus expressions. Had that very Carvalho, the execrable Marquis of Pombal,-îvhose

ebc.Mr. 'MATTEwr.rENIGHT, ,Moûnain St. those who were willing, performn their Pasclial duty." evangelical young lady, and worthy precursor of the dismissal from oilice was. signalized by the liberation2iiree.-ieS- '' O N'EE A . . . 1 .. ý . ý . .. 0 .ree-Rers.-r. Jo , KEs, AN. ' . In the first story, whcn te coreny was finished the F. C. M. Society, Miss Mdria Monk, done so, sie of 800 squalid wretches, the miserable remnant of
St. Hyi&iýthe.-4r. PÂriPcx FLYNN.priest apprôaclhed ftliesick person. Now,we put itto miglt have escaped detection, and infamy. Alas, 9600, victims of the minister's tyranny,-was the
A aéxnria.-D. M'GILLIS. any person of common sense, tosay, if that does not for Maria Monk! She was a truc evangelical cause of the expulsion of the Order, and the confisca-
Os/îawn.PZM. en. R Ai P OUr ' signify that all that had taken place, had taken place confessor and martyr, one of the real no-popery tien cf their property. Fer that little circumstance,

ironto.C-Mr. T IoxAs LHAYES. i the presence: of te sk person. Who ever heard, sort, vhose petticoat, not to say whose mantle, as tlie robbery.of their victims, lias ever been a mark of
Norwood.-rRFV. MR. BEInNARD J. IGINS. oing fi-om one bouse to anothier, termed approaching descended upon worthy successors and it would b the modern religious reformer.. Nineteen chests,
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re , C. W--Mr. .P R-r M 'DNA anotlier person. It is too ridiculous. And tosuppose but a docent mark of respect to ler memory, on the laden with the spoil of the shrine of St. Francis
.yt .- MrEWD; B xE•. that all the dis ' 't all crepancy between the two different part of the Society, to clevate lier to the dignity of Xavier, were sent back to Goa, by the Queen, after the
Carillon.;-A. E MONrMrARQUET, .Esq. versions of the saine story, arises from mistranslation, tleir patron saint, and to get ber picture liung over fall' of Pombal. In France, the same expulsion, tie
Countr Duns- -Mn; JAI.. McDo D (INH). isto suppose flie F. C. M. Societyas ignorant of the platfor, at their next atiîrversary meeting. saine spôliation, was elfected by the arts of the infidelCeunty .Dun#.-Mit ALEx. MD Seciet>'onra-WtesI n pioohrs lsvns. n" enisvns,1Scne
Biraniford, C. .W.-Mn. JoN C noMnFonD. the French language, as it is of Catholic faitah nd "It is not," says the Montrea- Witness, "nd philosophers,"savants"né"d ivtseconded

Ch JOI HÂKETT. cE AcKFr.practice; n as regaréless of Grammar, as it notori- will not lie the custom of any one connected with fihy a prostifuto, and daughter cf a prostifute, the
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It iras not so muci by the administration of the
Sacrament in a private house, as by the iinnediate
administration of it "ftle first thing ho did on his
arriva]," that we iere at once enabled to detect the
lie, or, rather, ambguousncss of the statement: Let
us then see iat was.necessary ta have been done,
before the priest could possibly administer the Paschal
Communion.THE IONTREA-L WITiVBSS AND THE

... M.. SOCIETY. . Referring te 21st Can. Conc. Lat. and Can. 9,
né c ct rs fso a Sess. xii. Cone. Trid., we find that the Paschal dutyHavingy advanced -certamn charges in this journal, orssi ppocigtoScrmnsPnne

against the 'F. C. M. Society, it is but an act Of and the Holy Communion; and,pbyc te discipline of
justice, even at the risk of tiring our neaders, to give the Universal Church>,'m ithin a stated period ; extend-
admission to the defence of the Society, such as it is, ing from Palm Sunday, or the. Sunday immediately
pubislied byi the Montreal Witnss, of Monday last. preceding Easter, to Loir Sunday, or the first Sdaday
We0 iser-t what secims to us the essential part ofthe after Easter. The communicant must also commu-t

neence, not pretending f copy along article of nicate .in his. Paris' Church. Under peculiar. cir-
ntearly. thre olumns; expressing'our reauness to n
insert, ina future number, any partthercof which fthec citcsfl ic ti n>' ieethenécé, nué: flic
edito of thefl ontreal Witness madeei essential necessity cf communicatig m e Parish Church,

i ca b m idispensed witli, by the lawrful ecclesiastical autoaities.
e iscausebut.e.ti ds ponthe - . Noir, before the priest could possibly administer.the

W"hilst wecaccused fle Records cf flic-Society, as Sacranent of: the Holy Communion, or,. in the
tcontaining calumnies against the Clergy of Canada, language ef the Montreal TVitness " what . fhe

perversion 'of Scripture, and other grave' ofences, ie Churchi ai R e substitutes fer flc Lord's Supper,"
espécially pointed out one stafement as a manifest lie. ' .n

Wi c t then li. to any single mdividual at S. R., a considerable time
aout must have elapsed, and a great many ceremoniesc

fliepriest af S.:R. falsel>' quotîg Scripture, n we previously performed, rendering it impossible forthe
is saiS to bave "admninisterd the. Sacramnent to ail priest to administer the Sacrament "s the first thinhe
who iould receive it "-fthe first thing lie di upon his ,idon isai-riva." Lot us socilintfliese cremonies
arrival at the placé where n woman had been delivered. ideo. his fric Lt us hat these couies

The ubsanc of he efece i ths-tat i were. Fist, the priest must have heard the confes-
cis thi a sions of, and administered sacramental absolution to,

preparig tle .poêlais journalsfer f- press, fc al who' desired to be partakers of thel oly Commu-
Society' -mistranslated a portion of Andre Solandt's nlon. Next, he must have celebrated Mass. For
journals, thus endering 'an amabiguus story' more fis purpose, as there is.no Church at Sault Rouge,
ambiguousstill. A pleasantword thatsaine ambigous. some I-o must have been erected into a temnporary
The ancient Pistol objects to the vile phrase "steal C"

-- " ouv>'"is liciréé lc apraos f; IS inChapé], anud flat b>' Uic permission oIflice Bis/tep of
-"convey "l is the wodrd he approves of'; and so n.tedocs.Tepitmutaohvebugt.. 1 ý 1 1 r . 110. thte diocese.' .flic priâtfmust aIse haro, brouglif

he phraseologyof thé taberuacle, a palpable lie is iift.lim the necessaryvestnents, altar cloths, and a
isetéedevn info,"I an ainhigueus expression.". But if portable altar ; for a consec"rated stone is abslutely

shiould be. remembered that nearly two monthis;have .essential to the construction of an altar, without
elapsed since ive first exposed tlilie ebfor ethis irticl no piest would presume fa celebrate Mass.
excuse of mistranslation ias disco ered: a very ample Next, the piest who clebrated Mass, enst have been
tine fntlie Society ta forge, aiter, o aé îluto, au>' fain from flic preious nidnight, at least: theu,
part of its. Records, which, after, detectiont, might a >ns aise havelicoufnsfiug
seen to require forging, alterin, or adding imto. By 'fi-ara lc comia nts s a hae been fsn

suchmea an pitfulshits, he onteaf itns.sfrom the previous day. Thins is a rule which is never
suchi meanuanué pififul shifts',-"fixé' M1ontrèdI Witnèsk

dispensed with, except whenthe Communion is given
cano fleatlhReords, athey orignally stood, of to the Syng--as teir iaticum. Now, ad-the
-lhe charge o d; t, m ts awkrd attempts 'compilers of tlie F. C. M. Recor-ds, liad the editor
at justification,it merely-renders itselfridiculous, and .

makeNhelas tae o th FrC. rSoiet ivrseof the Montical Wfitnzess,,been awvare of all thus, we
niî4es S the ast-statofef F. C.' M.rSociet>' wor should never have seen either the story as, if originally
1iliaafli.fiuist; : <

S Rais rst Rappeared in tel Reccordàor as amended and revised
R o Townshlup ôf.Nelson, c Iunt' i the pages of the IontVeal Witness. . It is suffi-

Meganîc. 'The prnestrlipopn las 'arrfval admn-. cient 'for us, tiat fti Montreal fitness las found it
nistered, fc fsf ftig lie tld, ithe Sacramelt to ail
who would renceive i, isthRev.Mans.Fauchér, requisite to make tlie slightest alteration m fthe

cur and archipretroeàt othine eoriginalestory. .lBy:so-doing, thefirst is confessed 'to
. .enu..e.bini ' ;,bu cf i ave been false; and with fth first story done have

at--Sault Raugc. Thé TSàcrament réferred t",» f yl tod r

Hólf Co måhin;- tu, irdle ds f ot ea
inâ'Cmmuni, rt t e s t or e g T ontrcal ritness says that the Sacrament.

1 t s a ihichi ithe priest adminstered. immédiately upon lis
Lr' Sanatior "f t e circm ta c iarival to all wlio wouldreceive it, was lie Lord's'

cr Supper We heproved thé' inIpossiiuility 6f 'fli
;ire gue ,tble'%tèiy as'iîf 'atgiloàpa-é"..'.-'''-

ir stié ùlne he stor as ong 'n g fa re iest s ä adniinisfri it he aramient, and have,

eP& eth irnntii h i s fore made good our statement, that thewhliole-
at i rtan>' layt itefe urendors. stary s a lie with a circumstance ; andthat, therefore

Ftststoryasit appéared i h: Reoaids all-the contents ofilte RRatrds inay fairlybé assulnèd'

t f6? h rei "r teicbfalse, ne matter oliwtriflin thecircunsfancc

fôiiiid dî' ", '-"'r
riêd.4r1ly1 ò.ir Tliy ly iád ee 1y -wich ithe lie isiè de't --

smedlgawtlim last Thepnt Caspai.dthemfité ry tfm icmtac ufcsto detect a lie :

m.. . . e c y, ugiv LILJjý imes, iiw
reference to the missionary work ion going on amongi
the French Canadians." Of course it is not. Who
ever accused the F. C. M. Society, Of anything1
honorable, open, or straightforiward? Wlio could
expeet that they would gire naines and dates, fthus
affordingc the readiest method Of exposing their false-1
hoods nud cahunnies? No. We arc irell aware ¡
that the F. C. M. Society will do no such thing.1
They like to work in the dark. But, then, ouglit note
tlie Society, for the future, ta abstain froin calumni-J
ating the clergy, frein bringing charges against men,
ta wholn they afford no opportunity for defence ?

Wc thank God that ire lave never had any
connexion with evangelical societies, or any intimncy
witli evangelical persans. But we know -wliat are
the rules and customs of' civilised society, and we
appeal to al gentlemen, no matter of what. creed,
Catliolie or Protestant, in support of our opinion, for
sure are we that theyi ill be of ouri way of thinking.

No one is obliged ta bring a charge against others.1
But having done s, lie is bouhnd te give nanes,
dates, and every particlar, ihich nay lie required
of hlm, in order thiat the accused party inay, if
innocent, refute the charges, and clear bis character.
This is a rule iwhicli adiîits of no exception amongst
gentlemen, whlîatever may b the case anongst evan-

gelical societies.
He who brings anu, accusation against another, and

refuses, when called upon, to give naies nd dates,
and every part icular, is a liar, a slanderer, and a
coward; "and nio man of common. sense or comnon
honesty, vili dare to contradict us.

THE IRISH BAZAAR.

We visited the Irish Bazaar during ftie last tiwo
evenings; .such of our readers as liave not yet visited
it bave a gre-t treat before tlicm. It is iell,'tis truc,
te have a feir dollars in. your pocket, and you inay 
calculat on getting rid of'tliem; but the ladies are
so agreeable, so fascinating, every thing sevowell
arranget soréer]y, so pr ty, sucireal good humor
and rational enjoyment, lat you nmust ho really
charmed iitli your visit. Strangers visiting theC ity
for amusement, during this all-czciting îveek, iuéld
do well ta visit the Irish Bazaar; and as it ivill close
tiis (Friday) evening, an carly visit to-day iwould be
abvisahle. XVe îrish especialiy to encourage flic
intercourse of friendly feeling. betveen our neighbors
in flie States and ourselves,.ive wish therefore they
shoul sec every thing worth seeing in our City, now
that they liae comeeni massa te abe pi-osent at our
Industrial Exhibition. But îwhilst in the name of the
poor and .the naked little ones we cravea portion 'of:
fthat which irould, perliaps, be otherwise unprofitably
spent, wre can assure them tliat evén in ti escore of
pnasure they Cill e deliglhted with tlieir visit to the
Irisi Bazaar. Charityt on lier own account, should
bealhvays heldein Ihigh:.estimation, 'but in the Irish
Bazaar she puts on an aspect se truly agreeable that
you findyôurself irresistibly conipeled te vonerafe~tà
lo h er. 'The, variet, usefulnéss nd el.. sàn egance of
the objects ex iited for sale,,reflect the hihest
crelit on .the tasteand zeal - of the ladies-whose
"lhandy iork ". ftliey are. -As fth Bazaar iil close
tis'eveningwe irould again request té' puli
miigl èhaity vith innocent amism ' anvisit t

azaar at an heeaiyour.

innousx- a uotur. i Jpan, eLi jeaouusay0U ai

imbecile sovereign--a jealousy causedé by the active
and successful exertions or the Jesuits, to. suppress a
tumult, whicli lie monarci's silly interference with
the costume of the Spaniards had-excited-brought
about similar results. In Naples, Ferdinand IV.,
third son of Charles 11f., too young te judge for
himself, w)as easily induced by Tanucci, to follow his
father's example. Thus, from the four kingdoms
subject to princes of the Bourbon. dynasty, wîithin a
few years, the Jesuits were expelled, and stripped of
all their property ; and then, at last, ivearied by the
importunities of the Frenc and Spanisl iambassadors,
-against fthe dictates of his oin conscience, yet
desirous to secure, at-any price, the pence of Europe,
-Clement XIV., on the 21st July, 1773, signed the
famous brief, « Dominus ac Redemptor Noster,"
wlichll, ivithont condenuing tlheir doctrines, their
morals,' or their discipline, suppressed ithe Order of
Jesuits, tbroughout Chîristendin. Bitterly did the
agdd pontiff repent this weak compliance iith the
passions of an anti-Christian gencration.; sniting
upon his breast, and exclaiuiing, "Compulsus, corm-
puisus foui," shame and bitter angii'sh soon.brouglht
dain lis grey hairs, witli sorrow to the grave..

But the Jesuits fejU. What then ivere their crimes ?
They iere reputed rch, and princes hunagered and
tlirsted affr tfeir iealti. They were the irreconcile-
able foes of infidelity, and the French philosoplhers
hated them. " Ecrasez e ias flic order of
the. day; and she was crushed: and soun after, a
nation bowed itself down, and adore I a naced harlot,
seated on the altars of the Most Higli Go.d. The
people, too, had inagined a vain thing. They had
dreaîned of liberty, iwithout religion; and of freedon,
exempt froni the sweet yoke of Christ. So the
Jesuits fell, and their schools and colleges iere
closed. The youths of '73, grei up to be the imen
of '93, nd netardily repentant irorl cursed their

graîvth, anué iept thflf he lcJesuits,intars or
blood. In tearis, bitter ; but no unavailing: for soon
another Pontiff ascended the Chair of Peter, atwhliose
bidding the Order of the Jesuits started once more
into ife and renewed activity. An ithose very
countries irhichli had beeioinost active li procurmng
their suppression, were now the most clamorous -for
their recall.

The Jesuits arose, as it ivere, fron the dead. The
triumcph of the wiicked iwas but for a season, yet the
cause of îhat short-lived triumplh 'will alhvays remain
one of the eni"gmas of the ixviii. century. It is silly
to say that the Jesuits hîad departed from-the original
principles of their Order. In the. xviim. century, the
Jesuit inissionaries still rent -forth to the uttermost
parts of the earth ; still courted tortures and death,
with the sane zeal as in the xvÉ., if they could but
sufer and die in the cause of Christ. Their influence
over-thc muindsôff the people they converted, was not
diminished, before ithe nhpapy ftreaty of '1750,
between Spain and Portugal, iwhîicli caused the de-
struction:of the. most prosperous;the most virtuous,
colonies whicli the wor-l ever sair. Nt the Jesuits,
but the nations, lid'changed. '" The kings if the
earth stood up, -nud thé princes met togthmer, against
the Lord, and agaimst lis: Cirist. Let us 'breai said
they, their bonds asunder, and' cast their yokéfrom
us. ButIHe lthat dvlleti He een laughed at.
tiem, and tho Lord ha itiom in. derision:" adlé io
nay it ever|be ivit lithe'ienmies of-hé Jsuits.

Itis -false that tli clergy; -as a body, r6joiced in
the fall cf the Jesuits Caliinists rejoiced;infidelslike
Voltire and DAlembert, rjoiced ; prestitutes,' like
Paipadour, rejoioéd ;hlut flit Churc iinvurnel'ui -If

inLisbon -Te Deum ivas sing, ift ias" lirpuglli
all-powérful influence of Carîvùle, over 1h1 sctùte;
flic P5atriarcm
- The clergy of: Franee;hlîeàded b#"the -Atelibislop

p,ubhlili théè': hit'f Clemeunt, .âa i6itr~ték
th-e Poptn thé; s ene
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